
2018
Bay de Noc
Gardening
Conference

    

Important Reminders:

Please plan to visit the various displays
and exhibits, including the vendors.

Door prizes will be awarded during
the lunch period.

Next year’s garden conference is
tentatively scheduled for

April 27, 2019.  

For updates please see our
Facebook page: 

www.facebook.com/pages/
Bay-de-Noc-Gardening-Conference

or visit:
http://dc-mga.myfreesites.net/

Our programs and materials are open to all
without regard to race, color, national origin,
gender, gender identity, religion, age, height,
weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual
orientations, marital status, family status or
veteran status. Accommodations for persons
with disabilities may be requested by calling
906-398-8145 at least one week prior to the
scheduled event to ensure sufficient time to
make arrangements. Requests received after this
date will be met when possible.

2018 
Bay de Noc
Gardening 
Conference

Heirman Center Bay College
2001 N. Lincoln Rd. Escanaba MI 49829

Saturday, April 21, 2018 
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. ET

$38.00 per person

Program sponsored by
*MSU Master Gardeners

*Delta County Master Gardener AssociationD
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Enter Here

Heirman 
University 

Center

Parking

Parking

Danforth Road

College Ave.

US 2 & 41

U
S 2 & 41

Country Hearth Inn

Stop
Light

Besse
Center

Bay de Noc
Community

College

Please register early! 
Classes will be filled in the order 

registrations are received.
NO confirmation of reservations will be

made. If the conference is cancelled
for any reason, you will be notified

and your fee will be returned. 

CANCELLATIONS: Refunds will be available 
until April 5, 2018

Conference Location 
Bay de Noc Community College

Heirman University Center 
2001 N. Lincoln Rd. 
Escanaba, MI 49829

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Leave message at (906) 398-8145 

or e-mail 
DeltaCountyMGA@gmail.com

MSU & Extension Master Gardeners

Michigan State University offers the Extension
Master Gardener Program. The specific aim of this
program is to provide citizens with research-based
information and technical assistance in gardening
and horticulture through the use of qualified
volunteers trained by MSU.

Qualified volunteers have successfully completed
the basic training course consisting of fourteen
classes of core training.

Extension Master Gardeners (EMG) must have
completed the core training and volunteered a
minimum of 40 hours of public service to become
certified in their first year. In order to recertify
annually, EMGs must complete 10 hours of
educational credits and 20 additional volunteer
hours of service focused around gardening
education. This conference qualifies for
educational credits toward Master Gardener re-
certification or Advanced Master Gardener
certification.

For information on the Master Gardener program
contact:  

Rebecca L. Krans
MSU Extension Consumer Horticulture Educator

2 South 6th St
Crystal Falls, MI 49920-1435

kransr@anr.msu. edu

Delta County 
Master Gardener Association

Delta County Master Gardener
Association is dedicated to improving
lives through an educational process that
applies knowledge to horticultural issues
and needs within the community. The
vision of the group is to see that all
Master Gardeners will have the
opportunity to receive ongoing
education and be an integral part of the
community through community service. 

Bay de Noc Gardening Conference
Save this section for reference.

Saturday, April 21, 2018
Schedule (Eastern Time)

Pre-Registration is required.
Pre-Registration Deadline:

April 5, 2018

Registration                8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.

Session A:                  9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.
___ A1: Jim Isleib:  Small Fruits
___ A2: Dave Gafner:  Hardscapes:  

Bird, Bath and Beyond
___ A3: Scott Reuss:  Selecting Seeds and

Understanding Seed Packet Terms
___ A4: Jill Reuss:  Crazy for Coneflowers 
___ A5: Belinda Collins:  Raised Beds

Session B:                 10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
___ B6: Poppy Hatinger:  Willow in the Garden
___ B7: Bill Van Kosky:  Rock Garden Plants
___ B8: Darolyn Spannuth: 

A Tour of Scottish Gardens
___ B9: Scott Reath:  Siberian Iris and Peonies

for Northern Climates 
___ B10: Jim Isleib:  Lawn Care

Luncheon:                 11:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Session C:                             1:00 - 2:15 p.m.
___ C11: Joe Kaplan:  Attracting Birds

to Your Garden
___ C12: Chef Robin: Fresh from the Garden  
___ C13: Poppy Hatinger:  Eco Prints

“A Garden to Dye for”
___ C14: Abbey Palmer: Vegetable Saving Basics 
___ C15: Karen Moore: Fun with Houseplants

Session D:                    2:30 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.
___ D16: Dave Gafner:  Wreaths for All Seasons
___ D17: Jill Reuss:  Companion Planting
___ D18: Scott Reuss:  Pruning: Why, How When?
___ D19: Nancy Peterson:  

Perennials and Garden Design 
___ D20: Darolyn Spannuth:  Vermicomposting 

Evaluation                   3:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.



Raised Beds
Belinda Collins

Advanced Master Gardener
Garden, MI

Discussion of growing in raised beds.  Ideas on
different types of raised beds.

Willows in the Garden
Poppy Hatinger

Ishpeming Twp., MI

Back again—willow in the garden will highlight
willow from new bed propagation to harvest.
Discussion includes garden structures from the
useful to the whimsical, all made from willow, a
sustainable resource you can grow! 

Rock Garden Plants
Bill Van Kosky
Marquette, MI

Rock Garden plants are small, hardy cultivars of
the sort that grow naturally in mountainous regions,
but you need not have a rock garden to enjoy these
colorful little perennials.  They do need an area of
their own where they won’t be overwhelmed by
larger plants.  In this session you will learn about the
many rock garden plants that thrive in the
presenter’s gardens, their soil, sunlight and moisture
requirements, and where to obtain them. 

A Tour of Scottish Gardens
Darolyn Spannuth

Escanaba, MI

Take a photographic tour of some of Scotland’s
oldest and most beautiful gardens.  This presentation
will emphasize the effect of microclimates, the
impact of imported species, and the stern stuff from
which Scottish gardeners and their plants are made.

Siberian Iris and Peonies for Northern Climates
Scott Reath
Vulcan, MI

A class covering Siberian iris and peonies for our
northern climate, including variety selections for
both tree peony and herbaceous types, as well as
culture and hints to give you your best blooms ever.

2018 Class Offerings
Small Fruits

Jim Isleib
MSU Extension Educator

Munising, MI

Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries and other
small fruits are great additions to the U.P.  garden and
home grounds.  Good establishment, cultural and
pest control practices are needed for success.  Jim
will cover the basics and include an introduction to
some new small fruits, including saskatoons and
haskaps.

Hardscapes:  Bird, Bath and Beyond
Dave Gafner

Ph.D., Horticulture
Rock, MI

Patios design, walkways and materials to use for
decorative walls, and plants to use in these
hardscapes.

Selecting Seeds and Understanding
Seed Packet Terms

Scott Reuss
UW-Extension Agriculture/Horticulture Agent

Marinette, WI

Selecting the best seeds to grow in the U.P. is part
science, part art and part luck. Understanding the
terms and acronyms found on seed packets can help
increase our odds of success.  Additionally,
considering seed sources, types and specific
characteristics will help us be happier with the
results of our seed purchases.

Crazy for Coneflowers
Jill Reuss

Master Gardener Volunteer
Wausaukee, WI

No matter what variety you have or wish to grow,
coneflowers are one of the best for our northern
climate.  Proper selection, care and management are
the keys to success in growing these long-blooming
perennials.  We will discuss propagation methods,
flower-reverting issues, pest management, and new
and old beautiful varieties to help you understand
how to keep these plants growing to their full
potential.

Lawn Care
Jim Isleib

MSU Extension Educator
Munising, MI

We will cover basics of lawn maintenance and
care, including mowing, fertilization, pest control
and irrigation.  We’ll also address lawn renovation
and new lawn establishment, including turfgrass
species selection.

Attracting Birds to Your Garden
Joe Kaplan

Director of Common Coast
Research & Conservation

Escanaba, MI

Participants will learn how to attract a diversity of
birds to their yard or property through the use of
native landscaping (with special emphasis on dry
sandy soils), bird feeding, nest box placement, and
providing water features. In addition, the importance
of “stop-over” habitat and the rich dynamic of bird
migration in our region will be explored. The
instructor will share insight from 30 years of tree
planting and bird related experience (including an
Escanaba yard list boasting nearly 200 species!) on
how to make your yard more enticing to our
feathered friends.

Fresh from the Garden
Robin Holmes
Certified Chef
Escanaba, MI

Award winning chef Robin Holmes from Pacinos
will demonstrate techniques and recipes and provide
samples.

Eco Prints: “A Garden to Dye for”
Poppy Hatinger
Ishpeming, MI

Learn some fundamentals for contact printing
color and images directly from plant material to
paper or fabric.  This process is a mixture of garden
plant knowledge, alchemy, magic and luck, all
achieved in eco-friendly acts.  Discussion also
includes garden plants used in dye/transfer process.



Seed Saving Basics
Abbey Palmer

Michigan State University Upper Peninsula
Research and Extension Center

North Farm Coordinator
Chatham, MI

Learn the basics of seed saving with open
pollinated seeds and encourage varieties that are
adapted to your unique microclimate.  Find out
about the benefits of saving seeds in this hands-on
introduction to wet and dry process seed saving.

Fun with Houseplants
Karen Moore

Advanced Master Gardener,
Certified in Garden Design

Floral Designer
Escanaba, MI

How to decorate your home with plants, select a
variety that will survive your conditions, and how to
help your plants thrive.

Wreaths for All Seasons
Dave Gafner

Ph.D., Horticulture
Rock, MI

Demonstration of five different styles of wreaths
using materials found in nature.  (Not a make and
take.)

Companion Planting
Jill Reuss

Master Gardener Volunteer
Wausaukee, WI

Learn the love-hate relationships of plants and
how to use this knowledge to increase productivity
in your vegetable and fruit gardens.  Incorporating
flowers, herbs, fruits and vegetable companions will
aid in natural pest selection, pollination, habitat for
beneficial creatures and maximizing space, as well
as increased crop production.

Pruning:  Why, How, When?
Scott Reuss

UW-Extension Agriculture/Horticulture Agent
Marinette, WI

Whether annual flowers and vegetables or
herbaceous and woody perennials, essentially all of
our managed plants benefit from proper pruning.
We will review proper pruning tools, procedures,
timing and the benefits/reasons for pruning the
different types of plants.

Perennials and Garden Design
Nancy Peterson

Live Nursery Specialist at Lowes in Marquette

Break down the concept of perennial design.  How
to begin.  How to select plants.  How to prepare soil.
How to keep it partially weed free.  Sizes and colors.
Where to put gardens.  How to develop the garden
for all seasons.  How to water, fertilize and prepare
your gardens for winter.

Vermicomposting
Darolyn Spannuth

Escanaba, MI

This class will present the basics and the benefits
of vermicomposting, inside or outdoors, and will
demonstrate several methods for making
inexpensive worm bins, obtaining worms, managing
their care, and using compost.  We will discuss, too,
the importance of avoiding the introduction of
worms to certain habitats.

One person per form!
Please make a FIRST (1) and SECOND (2) choice
from each Sessions A, B, C, and D. If you do not 
indicate a second choice and your first choice is

filled, we will assign you to a class.
Session A:                  9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.

___ A1: Jim Isleib:  Small Fruits
___ A2: Dave Gafner:  Hardscapes:  

Bird, Bath and Beyond
___ A3: Scott Reuss:  Selecting Seeds and

Understanding Seed Packet Terms
___ A4: Jill Reuss:  Crazy for Coneflowers 
___ A5: Belinda Collins:  Raised Beds
Session B:                 10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.

___ B6: Poppy Hatinger:  Willow in the Garden
___ B7: Bill Van Kosky:  Rock Garden Plants
___ B8: Darolyn Spannuth: 

A Tour of Scottish Gardens
___ B9: Scott Reath:  Siberian Iris and Peonies

for Northern Climates 
___ B10: Jim Isleib:  Lawn Care

Luncheon:                 11:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Session C:                             1:00 - 2:15 p.m.
___ C11: Joe Kaplan:  Attracting Birds

to Your Garden
___ C12: Chef Robin: Fresh from the Garden  
___ C13: Poppy Hatinger:  Eco Prints

“A Garden to Dye for”
___ C14: Abbey Palmer: Vegetable Saving Basics 
___ C15: Karen Moore: Fun with Houseplants

Session D:                    2:30 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.
___ D16: Dave Gafner:  Wreaths for All Seasons
___ D17: Jill Reuss:  Companion Planting
___ D18: Scott Reuss:  Pruning: Why, How When?
___ D19: Nancy Peterson:  

Perennials and Garden Design 
___ D20: Darolyn Spannuth:  Vermicomposting

Name________________________________

Address______________________________

______________________________________

Phone________________________________

E-mail________________________________
*Fee: $38.00 per person - Lunch included
*Please make check payable to Delta Co. MGA
*Send to:  Delta Co. Master Gardener Assoc.
                  PO Box 414, Escanaba MI 49829

✂


